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3T CcnnlsslcnsT's Ee-Sil- 3 cf a Talmil Fnrt
By virtue of a decree of theTSeiperi

or Court of Rowan county- - in the.8DeXUUUUV1 cuu
rcial'proceedujg entitled JohnJ. StewWith Taife

-- -

- Rev. C. E. Hypes nhd Miss
Bessie Cobble were marrwl last
rhursday afternoon. Rev, J. A. J.
H'arringt n (. fficiatin . IrVfHy pes

7a pastor- - of the EastSpeucer and
North Main street Method 1st
churches. The man v friends of
the 'couple extend their coUgratu-lation- s

and bpst wishes..- -

) k SB 1 1 oai SKft tl ;

Washington, Fab. 1 T h e
gravity of the situation - between
the Americans ; and Japanese has
not been overdrawn-accordin- g to
a member oT the California dele-gati- o

n present at the White House
conference. He says the Presi-
dent declared that actios mast be
made immediately removing all
causes oi friction with Japan.

2pK G' PSowles ; North
Carolinian and a: son of Col. C. J.
Cowles, bfjWflVei, rrcommant
of: the Fifth Infantry United
States - army, r now" stationed at
Cardenas, Cuba ." Capt. D ong ! ass
Settle, son of the late Judge Set-

tle, cf North Carolina, is a ciptaii,
in CoJ. Cowles' command and ha

Ragylar is the SBa"

The San Francisco school question f

art vs Walter s C, Mahaley, Thomas
Fraley, Jennie - V. Fraley, and others;
wherein the undersijened were-appoiht-e- d

commissioners and directed to sell
the real estate described In the petition
for partition, we ' will sell atpublid
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
at the court house door in Salisbury,
N. C.,on -- '

I Montfifciarc&li, 1907,

at 12ni. , the following tract of land :
- In Providence township about 5 miles
East from Salisbury, beginning1 at a
stone in C. Kesler's line Geor Barring-er'-s

corner, and running N 30 E 52 chs
to a stone corner to Jos. Mahaley 's loti
thence E chs to a stone on South
Fork branch thence with the branch to
a stake Biackwell's and Sandy Wise's
corner, thence S 1 W 12.50 chs to a
stake Sandy Wise's corner, 8 88 W
15 50 chs to a red oak, thence S 2S W
33.13 chs to a fallen post oak, George
Barringer's cornei , thence W 12 50 chs.
to the beginning, containing 150 acres
more tr less, and known as the Julius
A. Mahaley farm, the above described
land is well timbered with forest pine
and oak, alo old field pine, and is con

is an expression as old as the race-- .

No doubt the rising- - and setting
of the sun is the most regular
performance in the universe, .un-
less it is the acjion of thejiver
and bowels when regulated with
Dr. King's New Life Pills Guar-
anteed by all druggists. 25c.

been appointed adjutant by hb
colonel. Zeb3. Vance, a son of

the late Senator Vance, who w&

a captain in the army, has recent-
ly been promoted to major and
assigned to the Fifth Infantry.
Itjs quite a coincidence that the
coloual, adjutant and major of
t.faiy regiment are Nrth Carolin-
ians, and it ia-- a. further coinci
deuce that the adjutant and the
major are sons of two distinguish
ed North Carolinians who were

must be disposed of without wag-

ing' for the court's 'decision". The
situation is more serious than in

imagined. War with Japan is not
like the war with Spain. If trou-
ble bomes it mnst-n-ot be the Uni-

ted; State's fault. At the Presi-

dent's suggestion the Congrosp.
man wired the Governor of Cali-

fornia urging him t6 use his in-

fluence to prcventlthe legislature's

MORTGAGE SALE 0? BEAL ESTATE.

Pursuant tp the provisions cntainnj
in a Mortgage Trust Ded, executed
February 26th, 1806, tA registered in
bock of Mortgages No 27, pe 2S4, hy
Sarah V. Ford, to the undersigntd. .lotaking. Any action nowon the --opposing candidates for Governor

l secure the psjment of a certain note
Anti-Japanes- e resolutions pend-- more than 80 years ago. Stales
ingi I ville Landmark,

The quality of the genuine sun cured tobacco used in
REYNOLDS Sun Cured arid grown on soil where the best
sun cured tobacco grows, has caused, imitation brands to be
brought out and offered as the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured
to unsuspecting dealers and chewers who do not look closely
at the pnnting on the box and on the tag, - r

These brands only imitate the outward appearancejzxAo
not possess the genuine inside quality that has been, found in
Reynold's Sun Cured ever since Reynolds' Sun Cured was
introduced and which has so increased the chewing of sun
cured tobaccos and proven so popular, that. the word "Sun
Cured " is now printed on tags or in the advertising of many
biands claimed to be genuine sun cured tobacco. ' j

Did you ever see the word "Sun Cured" used in any
chewing tobacco advertisement, oi on any chewing tobacco
tag or label, or in any other way, before it was introduced and
used to identifythe genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured? You see
it frequently now, because many imitation brands are being --

made to appear as nearly like Reynolds' Sun Cured as they J

dare with tag, shape of plug and style of package so similar
that experienced buyers sometimes accept these imitations as
the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured. ".

Dorii I be deceived into taking-Jmitation-
. brands for the

genuine. Be sure the letters on the tag spell " d-s

Sun CuredV' and you getthe best value in sun cured chewing,
tobacco that can be produced' for chewers. Sold at 50c. per
pound in 5c cuts ; strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs, with chewing
qualities like that which was sold from COc. to $1.00 per pound
before Reynolds' Sun Cured was offered to the trade.

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE
Manufactured by

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale-m, H. C.

It ia learned today that the rep-

resentations made to Secretary
Root by the Japanese ambassador
Aoki, though couched in the most
delicate phraseology, were in the
nature of an ultimatum to thif
government. He has been inform-
ed tha't the Japanese subjects

Another Cction Mill.

Monroe is to have another cot-

ton mill, which will commence
operations m ahout two mouths
The company organized to cou-dn- ct

it has an authorized capital
ot. $100,000, and the plant will bp

known as the Everett Mills. The
officers "are Chas. Iceman, presi-
dent and general manager ; W. S
Lee, vice president and J. Lock
Everett, secretary and treasurer.
The buildings nnw occupied by

must be treated the gam as thosrj
of the most favored nation in

atscnbea in saia Mortgage irust ueea,
default having been made, jn the pav-
ement of said drbt wl'ich sa'd Mortgagp
was given to secure, th under'ignd
will sell for cah at publicAUction at the
Ccurt House door in Salisbury, N.C,

oa Saturday, February I6fe 1907,

a' the hour of 12 M,, the follow ing de-
scribed real estate : .'

Beginning at a stake, crnt r to No.
20, and runs thence South 3 52 cha ns
to r, staka, thence-We- st 3 16 chains to
a stake thence North 8.61 chains to a
stake in Barker's line, thence with his
line South 88. d-- g. East 8 62 chains
to the beginning, sav and except a
lot sold to John W. Kisher. registered'
in Book No. 89, page 180. 'Also another
lot to John Kerns and wifey registered
in Book No. 101 page 470. conveyed by
the said Sarah v. Ford to secure the
debt provided for in said mortgage.

This Jan. 14th, 1907.- JAS. D. DORSETT,
mortgagee and trustee.,

Jokk L EiKDiiEM ah, attorney.

CONS SUE.
Persuant to the provisions -- of an or--d- er

of the Superior Court of Rowan
county in the spec'al proceeding en-
titled: "Ludora Van Fool vs H. A.
Trexler and others," the undersigned.

hfche Crow Knitting. Mill will bt
Tr'tYlfflBi firnrr ftfi

at less than ManufacSHOES turers Cost..

oonvertid into" a cottou mil! and
new machinery installed, and the
0row Company will put up a uew

building, adjoining the present
one, for the purpose of continu-
ing the. manufacture of hosiery.

-- sonroe Ei q'lirer.

sidered a valuable farm. There are
buildings on the place. Terms of sale
on-ha- lf cash balance in three months.
Bidding to begin at $2,134.00.

This Jan. 30, 1907;

JOHN J. STEWART,
HAYDEN CLEMENT,

J Commissioners.
Jno. L. Rendleman, L. H Clement,

WTalter H. Woodson, attorneys.

Sale of Valuable Farm lands for Partitios.

By virtue of a judgment -- of the Su-
perior Co a t of R.wan county, in the
special proceeding entitled D. Q. Mc-Cle- an

W. A. MoClean et al. vs. John
Miller and wife Maggie Miller, John
Temiileton et al., the undersigned,
Commissioner, will expose for safe at
public auction for cash on

Satordir, February I6!li, 1907,

on the premises of the lands herein-
after described, at the hour of 12 M.,
the following lands situate in Atweli
Township, Rowan county:

Beginning at a stake in said Mc--Clea- n's

line,.thence N. 83 deg. E 69
poles to a 8 lake nar J. Deaton's corn-
er, thence with his line South deg.
E. l484JDles to a stake in G. G Mc-Knigh- t's

line, thence S. 48 deg. W. 53
poles to a black oak, his corner, thence
with his line N. 6)4 deg; W. 72 poles to
a srake. thence 8- - 88 deg: W. 23 poles
to a state, G W. McClean's line, thence
with his line, N, ljdeg. W. 108 poles
to the beginning, containing 58 acres
more or less, adjoining . the lands of E.
T, Good naarr, Mack Rodgers, Lock Mc-Knig- ht,

Ed Deaton et al.
A second tract, adjoining the above,

beginning .at a hickory, in G. D. Mc-Knigh-
t's

l:ne and running E crossing
creek 84) poles to an apple tree, form-
erly a hickory, G G. McKnight's corn--e- r,

thence N. li deg. W. 328 poles . to
a Bone, Mack Rodger's corner, thence
with his corner 22 poles to maple,
thence 8. 10 dee. W. ,7 poles te a
stone, thence 8. 75 deg. W. 20 poles to
a stone, thence S. 3) deg, E. 259 poles
to the beginning, containing 119 acres,
more-o- r less. -- s

A third tract, adjoining the above,
beginning at a stone, on Melon's corner
on McClean'sJine and runs thence 8.
36 chains to' a stone on McKnight's line r
thence W 137 chains to a stone,
thence N 1 deg. W. 36, 12 chains to
a stone an old line, thence E. 2.50
chains to the beginning, containing 7
acres. -

This Jan. Kth, 19C6.
D. Q MoCLEAN,

... Commissioner.
John L; Rekdlehax, Attorney- - -

BUY NOW and save 25cts to
Sl.OO on the Fair.

; CUvsIana Accepts

New York, Jan. 81. G rover
Cleveland, former President ol

the United States, was elected
chairman of the Association o

Life r Insurance Presidents at t

meeting of the executive com
mittee today. Mr. Cleveland b&t

accepted tho poeition.
The Association of Life Insur-

ance Presidents, which recently
was organized, is composed of lb
executives of the principal life in-

surance companies of this coun
try. The object of the organiza-
tion is to co operate for all kinds
of reform, which the members
claim will increase dividends of
policy holders.

'

Mr. Cleveland also will act as
chief counsel for the association.
In addition to these duties, Mr.
Cleveland, will act-a- s referee in
cases of dispute between the com-

panies. For these services he
will receive $25,000 a year.

Mr. Cleveland will remain a
trustee of the .majority stock of
the Equitable Life Assurance So-ci- tj

without compensation.

We must close out some lines of Staple SHOES at
much lees than they are worth to make room for our
recent purchases. -

If you don't need Shoes now it will pay you to take
Advantage of these prices and lay them away till you
do need them. Special Prices on Big, Lots to merv

' yehants.

j Commissiones, will expose to public
I sale to the. highest bidder for eash, at
I the Court House door in Salisbury ron

Monday, the 4th day cf March, 1907,
; at 12 o'clock mthe fo'lowing described
land : Beginning at a stake in the pub- -'

lie road , Dr. Pool's corner and runs
i thence N. 52 W. ?5 85 .chs. to a stone
j Pool's corner on Harkey's line; thence

N 49 U 13.70 chs to a stake in a road,
LHarkeyis corner; thence N 59 W 7.85
! chs. to a stone pile, Cauble's corner;
thence N 13 E 16.11 chs to a stake,
thence N 86 E 12 chs to a stake Cau-
ble's corner; thence N 19 E 4 62 chs
to a stone, Cauble's corner ; thence N
85 W 2 chs to a stone, thence N 16 E
16.70 chs to a stake, near a road thence
S 86 E 670 cha to a stake. Pool's cor-er;lhen- ce

N 21 E 21 cha to a black
oak, saidfPcol's corner ; thence S 86 E
12.66 chs to a" white oak stump, thence
S 11 W 48 .30 chs to a black gum bush,
on Holmes' l;ne ; Whence J3 59 W 25 chs
to a stake in the public road, Holmes
corner ; thence with said road S W
25 36 chs to the beginning. Knowgft
the O. V. Pool home place.

January 29th 1907.
. IRVING A. POOL,

' Commissioner,
B. B. Milijeb, attorney. j

Infill Senate.

Raleigh, N'. C, Feb. 1, The
Senate's work today was of t
mostly negative nature. The dis-

pensary debate was adjourned till
uext'Tuesdsy and the debate on
the bill to reduce pnesenger fares
to 2 12 cents. There was
lengthy debate on Senator Wes-

ton's bill to requiro the railroad ti

to keep on a file with the railroad
commission a list of passes it is-

sues in th course of a year, anc;

it was passed by 22 to 17,

The Senate refused to .'pass
bill to liaait th

right of dower. ' This limits ih
dower right to lands the husband
dies possessed of and allows him
to transfer or sell during his life
any lands he chooses without the
wife signing away the dower.

price roof
TERMS STRICTUr VBH jT

111 M. G. McCURDY, Manager,
North Main Street. - Salisbury, N. C.

Eills UitrodBced in tae Kouct.

Kaleigh, N.C.Feb. 1. Bills as ooooococcocoocooccocc
Thaw With bis Counset.

- New York, Feb, 8,- - Harry K.
Thaw, whose trial for the murder
of Staufcdd White will be con

f . , lsb have teen introduced in
the House :

By Ehringhauser To amend
the charter of Elizabeth City, al-

low it to issue bonds and levy
tax to pay floating dtbt and for
street improvements.

By Jones : To establish a dis-

pensary at Bethel.
By Murphy: To transfer Yad-

kin to the fifteenth judicial dis-

trict add to change the time of

tinued tomorrow, was allowed to
see three of his eouusel today for
a half hours conference. Sun
day visitors are not allowed as a
ruie admitted to the Tombs, but
exci Dtion has been made before

i
in a capital case. When the at
torneys, Delmas, McPike atid OM
Reilly, left the Tombs they said
that Thaw was in better spirits
tcday than at any time before the
trial began. Thaw's keepers, too,
said that he ate heartily and ap
peared less nervous than before
He attenaea service in tne cnapei
later , and spent some time read
lug the newspapeis. '

holding courts in Bowan and Da-

vie.
By Galloway, of Greene: To

amend the Revisal so as to make
indictable certain written con-

tracts by tenants.
By Harris : To better regulate

the costs in magistrates' courts.
Bills passed final reading giv-

ing Clay cyunty the jood roads1
law.

To incorporate Clarendon, Col-

umbus, county, and Garland, in
Sampson.

To-all- ow Plymouth to issue
bonds and special tax.

, of the Big Shoe Sale c

For everybody in Salisbury antt surroundings. Lots of NEW goods will be
put out TBIS WEEK that you havn't seen yet. Some of them are delayed
shipments which have just arrived. Everybody knows the stylishness of our
shoes, and their excellent quality. Every shoe in this sale is fresh spic-spa- n

goods, but we have too many, we want to turn them into cash and get the
room for our Spring Shoes that will soon be rolling in.

Money we want, but Room we must have.

Quality and Style the Same Prices only are Slashed.

Why Refer
to Doctors

tor Extra Courts. ( At $2.98A bill is to be introduced in the $2B and $2.?8
Bnys HERE and NOW a raft of Men's,
$a.50 and $4.00 Shoes, in all the leath-
ers and of the best known makes, in
the country. We have good ones
for $1,96 ana $169.

Fop $b87 and $b98
Yon can buy here now some of oar
beet and finest Bhdes for women
worth up to $3. p0 and our toieX lif.es
of $2.50 and $2 75 Shoes.

Because we make medicines
for them. We tell them ail

about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and they prescribe it for
coughs colds, bronchitis, con-

sumption. They trust it. Then
you can afford to trust it.
Ask your own doctor.

Yon get pick anTi Choice of our $4 00
and $8,50 Shoes for Women, includ-
ing "Red Crp8&" and Dr.. ReedVs
Famous Gash iou Sole . Shoes, worth
$8 50 and $4.00.

$1.19) for Misses' Shoes and Shoes for Women worth 81.50 and 1.75.
The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for-ov- er aixty. year

legislature providing for more
courts in Rowan county. The
Will was prepared bv Messrs. Bur-

ton Craige and T. J. Jerome, of
the Salisbury bar. It is provided
in the bill that a criminal action
brought at a term of the civil
court, may be tried at the next
criminal court, and a civilNcase
brought at a civil term may be
called at the following alternate
t-r- m It is stated that tli e pro-
posed change will be beneficial in
the respect that it will keep tfii
dockai cla&Id. .. -

Kd by J. Oi Ayer Co.. towel!. Km
- Alao mimuftotarer of' f SASSAPARILLA.

Ladies' Storm Rubbers

Men's Storm Rubbers

"Tvvo-in-c- n' Shoe Polish.

These prices buy a raft of good

shoes frr children arid' babies,

worth regularly 75c to $1 25.

39
49

S

69
89biters- PILLS.

BXIK VIGOR. 1bstbnShoe StoreWe o secrets I We jTbllBh
the formula of all our medicine.

Ayer's Pitts greatty aid the Cherrv Jf


